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Things

Iraiikllii tallMHl

Cinderella

tMirlar

JSayji'UiO fJIrl on tlm Sritvii. j

T$n oftlfq rimsbim n etrl fluldotq
nmrrlw hor Iilmil Is that sonio otliur
follow conifla uloni; with a. lot of
nullify.

Ciaylilttl (Inb.
K I voto inonittor onouglt to want

to lirank tho lieurt or a hiiihII Itoy, I'd
lllvo him u nmulcurtt kol tor it blilli
day iinunt.

Siifoty Pius.
an(nv plim nro UmI fur vary youiiK

children whuit hwhIIowwI okii. Aa
a umtlar of fact tliey nra nut to 1

roiiimtndal a food hvoii wbuii
eluatMl. far out of tha iwMlim1ltaa

f aafatjr HtM.4a Uat thi ara likalr
Is otitiH up at any Mum, no matter
t)W , oHiiMtmMialttK or tialiirul tlia
! tnajr b to tho awallower or

V'arw.
WImii h ajifoiy jin 0iaaa to

it atbar atalw auwaona or laU
Mueptlni 4roi. Ih tha flrat raau tliu
laauli la palnf(l. In th it may
raaull la a total loan or nraonal
iitoter.

itoluyV ltdlliiiiKHi-- .

."ittaaa ahlllUHH a da' did ttaiy
ehnfffja a for my raaw at tfca hatol
IH Laattou!" aald Sand). IndiKuauUy,
m hta raturn to rrolmrgh llurgha
frw a aliihlaaalag 'Medltlon.

"Qu. a)f. It waana cheap," airvad
kk fathati "but ye mnat 'u' had a gay
fte tltna aattin' tut' ale lit h "

"aVwlH' tha aichta!' cried Handy.
" aUMia aaa a attht a' tha tliuu I waa
Mt Mmhhhi. Man. moR, ye dlnnn anp

I WW oiBR to ! at uric that
law a rMu m' then uo got thv

proper ua o'lV -- TliHlu.

Oil, a, Qmikt IteMika, 'CHIt. lite
Way It llapinHl.

"In obedience to tha iiulvxraul
MMkUata aad Intuit iawUact which.
vttk Irraalating alluring magnetlam.
ia ever drawing Into juitapoaltloa the
baaiaoua and cMvalroua, the brave
aad tha gay, aoftly and awaotly aa Uu
aaag alroua; un('onauliatiou
ttrrtUKly aud eternally aa th utarl- - daalrad
Mor'a coiupaaa U wr eeaking tha
HOla, until lu tha prooeaa of time two
aclatancae, two Uvea, two ludlvlguaJI-tte-a

which havo hitherto flow ad oa
MB tta mqependent oourae

through the vleiaaitadea ol thla uuu-dan- a

aiba; ovau a two mounUlu
rlvulata havo rtpfiWU on aeparataly
and tbougbtleMly over their pabbiy
b4a through auoahlM and ahadow
guUI at hiat, oaoiK from their
laoNHlatH fu at mxnon thoy omergM on
Uie aurrouttUlnf nlaln to bland or

Into a atngia purling brook
(taatlnod forever more to travel a a
Mingle rtbbou of cnaUlllne rlearncas
toward the groat ocean of futurit).
two of our 1'laree aoquaiuuuroe o
Hnuday laat amatgauiatod their earth-
ly xiatncH lain one harnonloua en-- 1

1 - lift) .loimniw t'vna aud Miu
No:.' Hru;,h ul tbtl hOOW Of the
lu i.i' n . m too fa

antti i '" i ti
twain

U

m

h

F

murauv mwi; tmtwxk MKnrortn, nun.n
FIFTY-GEU- T GASOLINE

PTFfY PRUT ifinonrif in rwdlrtwl fry TVwy
ff flf FNimcJiWfT Ofl MrmjJiMif ft mi wlnnlity

before ntnirurr. 'Php rfntwiw for fix exorbitant jri'f in
Urn Ktntcfl hv Mr. Rockefeller:

There Is no nee talking HHrtftei or rdtlN. Tfcora ra thNe MR
far-tor- wiiirh figure In the high eoit of gaaotfwa. t'atll theae dtfflealtfea
ni a surmounted the pr1re will Intreaec.

We can aril atei calto w ! ( tha aHlaa at price Mr hi nd-va-

of those w now rarplva. Taa alltn waW wtrMaffly aay 46 aaaU
rat oar total onat today,

Than, wHJi th fanama Mrtial b larked, It oaato m ittdrt to Mat tha
oil to aaararn pati than It wool othorolaa.

Tblrdb . the Mavlraa ItMailoa I aoeb tbat hoa4 of walla ara Wl,
aid we are unable to fiat lb crude oil.

Yet I he report of Hecrelarjr of the Infprfnr Tjrinft ahovrs
tlml while anmVuw hw lieen un'mx up, there linn been an
nieretwe in the net vtoible rfcucrvpn of emde oil of J5,000,- -
(KK) bnrrels, mid 1fl per ent of (he toUl oittintt for 1015
went into ntomge.

The rejiori of the fedeiitl fifties rmnmiiwion shows thni
ihere is no real eompelition jn Hie fuel oil biiKinofla beeniiHe
I ho St inula rd Oil monopoly of the pipe lines lias uovor
been disturbod and Unit m mdopendenl can become a com-potif- or

while dependeni on hc trual, as they all are; for
pijio lint; tiiuifiportation.

The price of Hsoline is oing up, because monopoly has
the power to force it up and malce the, public pay the ainaz-inl- y

higli dividends being tloclarod. The Avar is just the
excuse. This is the fruit of giving away a nal ural resource
to nrivato ownei's for exnloitation of the Diiblic.

Vet in siiite of this object. lesson, the United Stales sen
ate, instead of taking measures for relief of the people,
has just passed the Shields bill, eonlerring a similar mnii
opoly of water power resources imon the power trust for
similar exploitation of the public in the future.

STEEL CHIEFS INDICTED

IN.lrC'rI IN'P of six steel corporations for conspiracy
wages by the grand jury at Mast Youngs- -

ftJwn, Ohio, as ji result of the fatal strike riot, shows lliatl
, Z. ' ! 1 i 1 i !.. .i! i". il . .1. Ia more eniigmencd hciihc oi jiibuco is jierniettiing me pun- -

no. lor laimr (iisiiifomiccs is )iacett wnere u oo-

longs upon thtwc roHponsible for conditions breeding tur--

moil, iiiiiieati oi entirety iijiuii me viciiius oi tiiese coiitti-lioi- m,

as hitherto. Neither the exploited workmen who
applied the torch nor the hired gunmen who shot into tho
crowd had a monopoly ol the guilt.

A now era is ushered in by this attempt to hold to ac
countability those responsible, tor tho inhuman and

industrial conditions that drive tho victims to
desperation instead of jailing a few workmen. The real
cause of this strike riot and most of the other labor wars

is tho payment of less than living wages and the niain-iainau- ee

of filthy, unsanitary living conditions tho ex
ist once of an actual industrial slavery among the foreign-er- a

imported to replace American labor.
At Voungstown, as elsewhere in the stool and coal reg-

ions, only a handful of tho toilers are voters, and none of
them have a say in the management of the industry. Irre-
sponsible power, with dividends tho only motive' of tho
owners, always breeds despot ism, which sooner or later
onds in revolt. The attempt to hold the owners respon-
sible for the direct result of their actions is commendable.

Hut indictments only attempt to doctor the result and
leave tho eaiwe uudiMturbed. We have boon indicting peo-
ple for thirty yeam and still have the same old troubles.
The economic and industrial system that gives to property
owners solo yixht to proscribe the broad and butter of the
musses without giving the mass a voice in the control is
at fault and the only permanent cure is the democrat issa-ti- nu

of industrial enterprises.

T-- SURVEY OF

VALLEY IN PROGRESS

.1 Ootll Mm. ii'--- i ur for lint

Hruther huifini hit t nI.iIiIIIkm1 hU
offtrtal ri'lullon IUi (lit1 ltx.il wculli-e- r

bureau uh iioat man " Tht chief
of the bureau iu Wuahlugton. 1) ('.,
hai authorlied the Mfdfoid offko to

iu every practicable way

with the fruit-growa- ru of Itogue river
valley In protecting their trulta from
froat thla airrlug. Dally foreraata
will be laawed frow th laoal iMfiee.
oa prevloualy. piedlcting the temp4r-a-i

urea for Med ford and vlclult for
th follow lug morning, m nearly aa
avtontlfleaH) Kaab.

Mr. Alter will make looal atudlea.
receiving aud dlaeeuilnallng weather
obervaiiona and reuorta for the pur-poa- e

of aiding In predetermining tha
tcinperaturea for each aureeadlui
morning for all imria of the valley.

of but ueverthelaaa aud are

DIED
AHIWTT-- At her home in Itutta

FIU. Xnrali 11. 101H, Wr. Vjntna
l.liolt, wife of Keictt Abbott, aged

:0 year, ( moiitha and .1 duya. Valv-

ular hemt tmuble ia UHMgucd u the
uiuae of death.

leave, baaidea a ha-han- d

and una child, the latter being
only 9 mouth old. tor parents, Mr.
aud Mr. W. Y. Pgiicr, rvHtduot ut
Unite KhIU; one eixter, Ur. Jolw
ltr.iiiitti 1. ami two Itrotlurx, 1 .m.l
IU 111111' , hUo nl Mut lr l'VI.

I'uiu'iil is lu'M llm iit'ii'riiiioti
lintu tin i iiiuK it oiili'n, c, Iho lutti.il
bi'ilik: in tta' Itutii' F.ilU . n. i'Ii

ELL-A-M S
laiur. Abso Intel v Removos

oroa waff Mud the
-- tm na Indigestion. One puckugu

I nrovoai it. 2Cc ut all d'iift,fets.

GOVERNMENT EXPERT

t' V I I.I -- ill, llllllkl llll'' l'Mrt
fi'tiiti tlii ili'iailincnl ol iiri('iillutv,
h ,11 li'clurc .it tin- - imltlic libr:ir. l'n-il- n

alii'inooii ut 2 n'clot-- iihmi (1i

mnrUetiiiK )dan oT thv dt'iMtrtuitnt 1'or
the Mr. JtaMaett litis liecu
mnkinu' a tour of all tha I nut

of the iiorthweat ami In ))au
ine routahl inti'inie iulrret every-

where. TV m'linjf on Friday there-
fore in iti ociirin urww the luturf
well'ure of onr luudamotilnl industry,
w ill he one of the won important ever
held in the l(oue Hier nUey. There
ia not g fruit grower in "' vallev
who en afford to iiiki thi nii'cliug
Aote tiiti tiali) niitl Wionu our
friend.

MRIH'Oltl) tUMMKHHAr. CLVH.
FARMKRK vt FRrTTaKmrRrtK'

I.KAIH'K.

Ai-- IlioyV
Mr and Hr. It. V. Ktmhall aro

indebted to Dr. I'aiker for the re-
ceipt of a et-- fine daughter on
Thuratluy. The UiKkawu) (O.)
Tlmoa.

aVwSEESSCW
A 1HTK WMNK.NT

I" a dependiMe aol aatiaf.ii'torv rrm- -

i'il. for Uhi' where a ko.iiJ i.hmI liul-lne-

Is riiuired eiv nvhaiug
Sold unl l' u, ..ii ,oc ul 1 uj.

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

ItHdj AsdUtoat
2h 8. ItAllTI.HTT

I'liuiKVi M. 41 ajid 17J3
AinbuIuiuHt Soivlce Oorouer

GOLD HILL MID

REVEALS STOLEN

AUTO

ODM) llirj,, ir. M.a.l. 11

ftxritemrnt wax ule in flold Hill
Mtmdnv nflrrrtiHin lollowinir the nr
real of L. M. Niw, .i lucul iMennd
band dealer, former town mur-lial-,

nod a man known here an "Dob
.Hrnitli," rawiiiaT with Xe. The men
hud ImM'H under nunieioM for aev
irnl uiotttha for Inreeny. The matter
wmm lirouirht to a elimnx when ('. W.
jrartiii of the ( n I if i ruin -- Oregon
J'ower eomrMirfy nrriMil hore, in eow-imn- y

vcitli Diatricl Atlornov Kelly
nod DejMilv K. W. VUion, with n
enreh wirri-HMt-

, n Ihe two men had
lieen uaieetel of linviiix -- tune wire
mitl other material lutlonRiiiK to tho
power nompMiiy.

Stolon llin (I Ik'covorctl
Tlio Mcnreli f tlie aiMPonil-han- il

nloro Mini n nfiitliMino lioloiurinir to
Xoo itYVcnlail (lie I'mil enr licloneitiK
lo 1). If. Miller, whieli wnn tukon from
tlic irnraun littd. Noveinlior .'I. The
our had Iieeil ntniot enflioly In lien to
piece ami' lllc eMgino (lisiiuiiilli'd.
Vnriona pnifft of I lie machine! wore in
different plnooa, Nome lioiiijr, liidow a
imp door in lllo floor. Tho body and
hood liuvo not yet been found.

Ah the Humorous pieee were re-- I
limed lo llm gnrnue, 1). II. Miller,

the owner; Chnrle Kell, a loonl nuto
iiiuii, who lind innilc wvoral remim
upon the our niiil know every piece,
and K. II. Moore, kept idenlifyiim
them. The onr hud evideiilly been
ilrivon to tliu IiIIIn wlimi atolon nnd
tlicn (lianinntlud.

A moloi" hnloiiKinir lo Ihe Sleepy
Hollow nineli, of which II. A. Ensijtn
in manager, whieli wa recently tnkon
from llm rnnub, wns nlao found.

Sim Tricl to Kto
Wiun tho county officers arrived

nt the Koe home, "Hob Smith" lock-

ed hiniRi'If in n room, nrnieil, while
Ij. S. "Dnve" Noo tried to make tin
escape by jumping: through a window
and ncrotfH the, swinging bridge apau-niu- g

liouu river, south of town, mid
into tho hill. Hut Deputy "Cuily"
Wilson waa iiotitied and followed in
hot purwuit.

Several ninn neie who saw Ihe at
tempted flight, Ray Xoe had a bundle
under hi arm, m hu-I- t he did not have
when brought buck by WiUou. It i

aiiNpuetcd liy aome that it wns a
couutcrfcititiK die and that he drop-
ped it into lite nver, an he had alxo
been thought to have even Iried thi.

In h aearoh of Hob Smith, n
of bale w found, but

which wan signed Wtii. 1). luveiimrl,
in what uppeartf to lw his handwrit-iiii- ;.

lie made lib find aHMarauce
iu Hold Hill aboue the middle of Sep-

tember. The mon were taken to
luckxouvillc and Inuded iu the oountv
jail. A more extetsivo aearelt of the
iN'oe place i to fullow.

Many .Minus litMtled

Xoe whh u eorroMindtuce ehiol
"deteetive."

Mines iu all parta of the valley
liHe been loblHtl tlitriiur the sil few
moutliH of Ite.triugn, luotora ami

Tlie iwwcr eomauy had
Ims'ii a ueu losor of eftr wire ami
small applianeea. The rnilrond cop-I-

rain koiikch m Meiiford and
(irunts Puis were aloleu. All these
theft are laid al Ihe oHd meuV
door.

Soul Item l'.ioific Detective Kelly
arrived Tuexdur to nsUt iu findiuif
and UuiiiK -- Uilmt gnwls.

AAHHIN-(IT(lNT-
,

Mareli H. Vi.v-Preside- ut

Mai shall wcih (i'J years old
today. He was the rviipient of

eonsri.it ulafctotw I torn itlieial.
and didomats .ilike on In. health and
youthful upiwrauo. I'rcideut
Wllaon wu- - one of the li 1st in cteml j

eoaaratulaiioiis.

(Half "' oklA. CltT I Tam). Ijk CMialr.
nrauk J. krut'ir uukn naih thai kv l l

wrtatw ul tat mm af r. J. ivwj a i. i

t " In lb.

3KV.fn,,ii
MM III Uw W

AND M01

nt T"W fwmlf auil
f mm ara win i

(Nttarrk
lUt

HXII IMMJ.AIHI rur
that taiiaut Iw

CaiaiTfc Om
1 RAXK J. CHKXfV,

8rra (n krfof atr a4 tubwtlboj hi rpM, IMt Slfe iUJ- - lit f , A. II. lk.
Sni. A. W. UMIASON--

.

N Kirj etilill.
IM)I C.larrli .in l UVo laKnullf "!

Ula illrcili ui Hw M ami uuhm ur
(aM vt llw j.i.ai. Su4 Ut IfMiawnUla,
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Gol4 t U - Utt r
TaV II. II a t.Ujr I1IU t uMtltka,

Page Tonight!
(NOT A MOTION 1'ICTl KKi

1'ltUUs: U3c to 1.00

sc, "Hs;rj jgMgHHsV jVnnw 'Niiv JgssL.HZW
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Mutt and Jeff in College
ia rug ouow of tha world. Posi
tively all new thla time. Bring tha
kiddle.

'If I lv fi.'' IT

TREBZOND MOST 'PRtSiDENT SEEKS NEW HAMPSHIRE

IMPORTANT CITY

BACK EA

WAWHOTOW. Mnrch 11 -- Tho
city of Trextbonri, aeeordina to a
atatemont given out hern todar by
the .National Oeoaraphle aoclety, ia
by far tho moat Important Tnrklah
port on the Itlack aea. It la altuatad
on tha aontharn ahore of that ea,
about 6f0 mlloa eait of Ita outlet
through the ftoepkorna.

"It Ilea only about one hundred
miles want of the International boun-
dary between Rnaala-ln-Aa- la and

It haa always been the
gateway of the overland trade naaa- -

lug between Central Aalw and Persia
and Kuroue. The fortified city of
Kmertim, which recently surrender- -

1 to the Russians, waa one of the
stations on thla luter-contlncut-

highway.
"Tlie city haa no direct communi-

cation with Asia Minor proper, except
by sen, because It Is thoroughly hem-

med In on Its western and southwest-
ern sides by a watershed so steep and
forbidding that not a single river is
able to break through and thus roach
the lllnck sen.

"Troblioml got Its namo from the
situation. It originally wns railed
TrBptwus, or Table-lan-

"Tho older part of Treblrond Is
still enclosHl within a wall built by
tho ISyxantlnos, but the newer part.
which is the Christian quarter, Is
outside of tho walls.

Tho hurhor Is not a good one,
the entrance being so filled with
silt, deposited by the eroas currents
of tho lllnck son, ns to shut out mi)
but light draft vessels.

"Tho rosd from this Turkish Mark
sea port to Krscrum Is a very diffi
cult one. It heretofore has been
too much broken to admit of tho
transit of wheeled vehicles. Iu peace
times loug caravans of camels fol-

lowed the trail between the port and
tho forttoes, but Iu recent years the
railroad from Ilatum to Tlflls proved
a formidable rival for the camel, nnd
tho ship of the desert' wns slowly
glvlnx wav before the Iron horse."

Here Is Good News
for Stomach Victims

"ai"" "
Some vorj remsrkuUIo results ate'

being obtained treating stomach,
liter a tin intchtlnsl troubles with iiuto
vegetable oils, which exert u demis-
ing, soothing and purifying action
upon tho lower bowels, removing tho
obstructions of poisonous fecal mat-
ter and guaea and preventing their
absorption by the blood. This duue,
the rood is allowed free passage from
the stomach, fcrmentatUin ceases
and stomach troubles tpilokly dis-
appear.

(leorg. II. Mayr. for twenty ears
a leading Chicago druggist, cured
himself and many of his friends of
stomach, liver and Intestinal troubles
of years' standing by this treatment,
aud so successful waa the romed he
devised that It has since been placed
lu (be bands of druggists all oer
tho wiuutry, who have sold thousands
of hollies.

Though absolutely harmless, the
effect of the medicine Is sufficient
to convince any one of Ha remarkable
effectiveness, and within SI hours
the sufferer feels like a new person.
Mayi'a Wonderful Itemed) Is sold by
leading druggists everywhere with
Ihe positive understanding that your
money will be refunded without ques-
tion or quibble It OXK bottle falls
to aive ou .ilmolute aatlsfactlon
Adv.

Klein SllitS Klein
TO OHDER $25.00 UP

Also Cleaning, Pressinn and Altering.

128 E. MAIN, UPSTAIRS

MedfordHouseMovcrs
NKW FlflM

Movuits or uorsits, liou.ints,
IIKAVV MAUHI.VKItr, irro.
SATISFACTORY SKHVJC13

I'lione tKH--

MOITItT .V IirilUHAHDT
(MSI S. Newtown. 7U7 , 1 Mil St.

Bargains in
ROSES
300 Tnree-year-o- ld

Caroline Testout
Hoses for sale al a bsrgsln

The finest roses in Medford
front the ht t rose hedge In the city

The Caroline Testeut Is & perist-
al bloomer, large pink rosea and

ihe beet hedge or street rose for this
climate.

j Pierce, the Florist

I'll

TO SPEED NAVAL BILL HULU FKII

WAMHINOTON. MflifH 14.

Prudent Wilson urged fJhalnwoa
Padgett of h how-- e nsvol committee
t...la t liner the MflMll hill. Mr.
Pndgetl ioM the pre-iile- nt that hear-

ings prohobly would be ewded in two
weeks. nfireentative Padgett aa-ire- d

the presidenl; Hint a working
majority of hw committee fswril
MuhatMtMl trengtheimr af the nary
aud that he exieeled no trnoMe in
getting tlirongh the hoiine h naval
program lo meet wilh the approval
of the ndminifnihoii. Themns A.
I'dixon will be lieanl tonioriow by' Ihe
naval eommittec.

o
a

-

'

ffrMfirtID, N H.. Mnwm rs

of New fTempsMre KaVl.v had
their first opportunity to ehoos" hy
dirert prrimarif rfelefaltw to tgfl na-

tional purtv eotiventionx. Thra ware
five candidate 1r the places
on the repiiMn'on ticket for delegates
at large, four desiring to go In the
contention unpledged and the fifth
pledged to vote for the ooMiHMlioti
of Thenlre ttooaevelt.

fin the democratic and progressive
lickel there no contests. Of
the democrat three are pledged to
vote for the nomination of President
Wil-o- n.

Packard and other promi-
nent automobile engineers
favor motor oils from
Westenl crude. Exposition
juries at San Francisco and San
Diego gave highest competitive
awards to Zerolene an oil from
Western crude. Zerolene is the
best oil for your motor because
scientifically refined from selected California crude

asphalt-bas- e. Government experts tell us that oils
correctly refined from asphalt-bas- e crude "distill
without decomposition" do not break up and lose
their lubricating value under cylinder hcatland are

'"much better adapted to motor cylinders, as far
as their carbon-formin- g proclivities are con-
cerned, than are paraffinc-bas-e Pennsylvania oils."
When you empty the crank-cas- e refill with Zero-
lene. Dealers everywhere and at service .stations
and agencies of the Standard Oil Company.

ZiEkO L
ihe Standard Oilfor ttoiar Cars

STAR THEATRE
WJ1KR1!. TI110 (MvOWJ)S (10

TOMORROW
One Day Only

The World's Greatest Photo
Production

THE BATTLE CRY
OF PEACE

The ilemiuid for a ivlurn ilato on this jiii-tur- o is
tfiviiU'r llian any ever sliown Ihtc hclorc, and wo
oxjici't a (M'owdotl litmso liolli matinee and evening.
As tlie ivntal price for tlie return is some smaller
than the Hint time, we are showing tins great feahiro
at the sinnll admission of ."j(. I'm- - ehildren and 25c
fur adults.

It is worth eomiii"- - twenty miles to see. Don't
miss it tin.-- , time, as it will never he shown here again.

STARTheatre
AVJIKRKTJ1K CROWDS 0

J. Stuart Blackton and Albert E. Smith
Presents tho IiUtlnjjnlslip,! Actor

ROBERT EDESON
tm i-- 8uniried by an All-Sta- r Cast of Vltagranh l'layers

In the Yltagraph Iilue Klhbon Feature

'MORTMAIN"
A Five-Pa-rt Piciiiriiatlon of

ARTHUIt C. TltAINS Story of the Samo NameiiM,b,r Produqott by
MUTSCH TIIKOUOItE MAHSTON

Photographed (! Arirp --ir. a r.T n,MvCoprtthta4 by the Til AjiVrH of aU
CAST;

Mortmgln, ganthmaM of leisure and counoiaaMir f art. ItohL lidon1'enniatan Crisp H auceaaaful aurgaon and sale nt 1st, j. urt. FrankOordon Kumll. a Wealthy Itaehstor Donald HallBelle rorsyihe. his ward, with wham ha Is lu love. Muriel OstrlcheTom ora the. her brother .. ...Jamua Morrlaon
oiuiow riagg. a tawyera clerk,

four

were

Kdwnril Ulkss

BATTLE CRY OF PEACE
TOMORROW

r


